Please find a cleaned sanitized table and wait for
service. Take away is also available from a
designated space…

Please find a cleaned sanitized table and wait for
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designated space…

HOT FOOD - PASTIES

HOT DRINKS

Freshly baked daily (subject to availability)
Handmade by Chunk – ‘Taste of the West’ Award Winners
Sausage Roll
£3.00
Devon Made Pasties (steak and vegan options)
£3.95

Coffee, tea, hot chocolate & sugar all ethically sourced.
Decaffeinated options, & dairy milk alternatives also available.

RUSTIC DELI ROLLS
Freshly made. Selection offered (subject to availability).
Granary or white rolls. Please ask for further info. From_£3.75

FRESH CAKES
Delicious selection available including gluten free. Please ask
about today’s temptations!
From £2.50 & £2.75
Toasted Tea Cake
£2.25
Portion of strawberry jam
£0.40
Plain Devon Scone
(Local bakery made, served with butter)
£2.25
Devon Scone
(Local bakery scone, clotted cream, strawberry jam)
£3.25
Cheese Scone
(Local bakery cheese scone, cheddar cheese, chutney) £3.50

Espresso
(concentrated shot of black coffee)
Flat White
(coffee served with a velvety warmed milk)
Coffee
(coffee served black or with cold milk)
Cappuccino
(coffee & hot, foamed milk)
Latte
(coffee & hot milk with a little foam)
Mocha
(coffee & chocolate & hot milk)
Add syrup

______ £1.90
£2.60
£2.40
£2.80
£2.80
£3.00
£0.50

TEA

£1.90
Specialist Tea (a variety of specialty and herbal teas available) £2.00

HOT CHOCOLATE

SNACKS
KitKat, Twix, Twirl
Burts Crisps

FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE

£0.90
£0.90

DEVON DAIRY LUXURY ICE CREAM AND
SORBETS
Please ask to see our mouth watering selection.
Supplied by Dunstaple Farm, Holsworthy. Traditional Devon
dairy Ice cream made with clotted cream..
All flavours (In tubs)
£2.50

Hot Chocolate (chocolate & hot milk)
£2.95
Kids Hot Chocolate (slightly smaller served with warmed milk) £2.25
Add cream and/or marshmallows
each £0.40

COLD DRINKS
Fresh Fruit Smoothie (Raspberry, Berry or Pineapple)
Delicious Milkshake (choc (v), banana, strawberry)
Or our selection chilling in the fridge…
Still or Sparkling water
Cans (Pepsi, Tango, 7Up…)
Fruit Juice carton organic (Strawberry & Blackcurrant)
Fruit Juice bottle (apple, orange)
Sparkling bottled soft drinks
Fruit cordial

£3.25
£3.25
£1.00
£1.50
£1.55
£2.00
£2.00
£1.00

A clearing station, bin & recycling facilities are all available for convenience.
Thank you for your custom & helping us keep this area tidy. We look forward to serving you again soon…

